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DRS. DUMKE AND KERR POINT OUT NEED FOR APPROVAL OF "PROPOSITION 211
Chancellor of the California State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke warned last week that the
failure of Proposition 2, the higher education bond issue which appears on the ballot
for today's (Tuesday, November 8) General Election, would cause the diversion of
thousands of students to the state's .already hard-pressed junior colleges. President
Clark Kerr of University of California, which would share funds from the $230 million
proposal, if voters approve, said that a large percentage of the UC allotment would
be used . to construct medical edu~ation facilities to meet California's shortage of
medical doctors.
Drs. Dumke and Kerr made their statements during a joint press conference held in
Los Angeles last Thursday (November 3) to emphasize the importance of Proposition 2.
Chancellor Dumke said he feared the significance of the two-year college and univer
sity construction program was being lost in the tumult of the general election cam
paign. He said that the diversion of students to California's junior colleges would
place a heavier burden on the local property taxpayer, the principal source of junior
college funds.
Will Not Add to Property Tax Burden
Chancellor Dumke pointed out that Proposition 2 has virtually unanimous bi-partisan
support, praised it as a sound financial proposal, and added that there is no suitable
alternative. ·~ithout these funds, we will have no choice but to turn away thousands
of qualified students," said the chancellor. "Failure of Proposition 2 could set the
state colleges classroom construction and site acquisition program back three years."
President Kerr stressed the fact that approval of Proposition 2 will "not add one
penny to the already heavy property taxes." He said that the bonds would be repaid
out of income, business, and sales taxes -- "all geared to the increasing prosperity
of our state, rather than fall on homeowners, many of whom have relatively fixed in
comes." Dr. Kerr said that repayment would cost an average of 49 cents per person
per year over the 25-year life of the bonds.
Both Chancellor Dumke and President Kerr denied that the bond proposal .is a '~lank
check" for the two higher education systems. Dr. Kerr said that each dollar of pro
posed expenditure already is allocated in a project-by-project construction list of
higher education projects in the two systems over the next two years. Dr. Dumke
pointed out that all expendituYes will be contYolled by the state legislature through
budget approp~iations.

-2RANCH COMPANY OFFICIAL SLATED AS CAMPUS SPEAKER, C A T A DINNER GUEST
Robert Long, vice president of the Irvine Ranch Company, will be guest speaker for the
first Agriculture Council Speakers Program of 1966-67. His topic for the program,
which is planned for 8:00p.m., tomorrow (Wednesday, November 9) evening, in the
Theater, ·will be "Land Use Planning," according to a spokesman for the sponsoring
student Agriculture Council.
·
Long will also be guest of honor at a dinner meeting of the California Agriculture
Teachers Association's Region-at-Large prior to tomorrow evening's public address.
The CATA event will take place in the Staff Dining Room on campus, beginning at
6:30

p.m.

~

The ranch company official is a director of Sunkist Growers, Inc.; the Council of
California Growers; · and several other agriculturally-related organizations and ·f irms.
He is also chairman of the Agriculture Section of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce,
chairman of the University of California's Agricultural Advisory Council, and a member
of the Agriculture Committee of the California State Chamber of Commerce. A graduate
of Wabash College (Ind.), he also attended the Graduate School of Business at Univer
sity of Southern California.
·
Members of the campus faculty and staff, as well as the public, are invited to at
tend the speakers program, which will be presented free of charge. Tho~planning to
attend the CATA dinner meeting may make reservations by contacting Duane Seaburg,
secretary-treasurer of that organization's Region-at-Large and a member of the Agri
cultural Business Management Department's faculty.
FORM FOR USE IN CROUP TRAVEL AVAILABLE
Faculty responsible for student group travel, clubs, curricular field trips, etc.,
may obtain supplies of Form 79 - "Use of Private Vehicles for Official Travel" from
the Student Activities Office, according to an announcement received from Dr. Dan
Lawson, associate dean, activities, last week. The form, which identifies the driver,
the car to be driven, and a list of passengers, in addition to identifying insurance
coverage and verifying the driver's operator's license, is an adaptation of a form
that has been utilized for some time by the Crops Department.
Dr. Lawson points out that increasing use of the form by faculty sponsors and other
instructors indicates appreciation of the form as a convenient means of verifying
reliable transportation. "It is recommended that all faculty make use of this form;
it is a prudent act that would prove ' valuable in any . litigation involving vehicular
accident," he concluded.
Those desiring to obtain copies of the form are invited to contact or call the Stu~
dent Activities Office, which is located in the Temporary 'College Union, (545)2476.
C S E. A CHAPTER SCHEDULES DISCUSSION OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Pr~s and cons of industrial collective bargaining in public service will be discussed
during luncheon meeting being planned for noon, tomorrow (Wednesday, November 9), in
the Staff Dining Room. William Grimm, a program consultant for the California State
Employees Association who recently conducted a study of that subject, will be guest
speaker for the program, which will be sponsored by Chapter 97 of CSEA. Recent con
cern over unionization in public service should make the program a timely one and
all members and non-members are urged to attend, according to Howard Rhoads, chapter
vice president.
·
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DEADLINE FOR COPY FOR NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN MOVED UP
Deadline for receipt of copy intended for inclusion in next week's edition of Staff ~
Bulletin in the Public Relations Office has been moved up to Thursday (November 10) ~
at noon. Cause for .the change, whieh will be in effect this week only, is the Vet
eran's Day holiday, which will see campus administrative offices closed. The change
will not affect. publ!cation. .date
for the next
edition.
.
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GEMS, HANDCRAFTED JADE AND OPAL JEWELRY INCLUDED IN LIBRARY EXHIBIT
The foyer of Dexter Library is aglow this week with a display of · gems and jewelry
made by' Dr • .Philip Ove~eyer, ! ;amem~er , o. ~ the faculty of the _Business Administration
Department·i · Dr ~- ·'Ovei'JBeyer does both the lapidary (makin~f' fln'ished gems from ro~gh
gem material) and making the finished gold and silver jewelry froni plate and wir.e .•
Gemstones on display in the current exhibit include jade, rodhonite, rodocrosit~,
corcodolite, amethyst, and opal. Among the items of jewelry included are rings,
pins, brooches, tie tacs, earrings, and chains. Dr. Overmeyer has been pursuing
his hobby for a .number pf years and has displayed his craft at several gem and
jeiidry shows.
Exhibit cases in the library may be reserved for individual, departmental, and club
displays beginning January 2, according to Mrs. Joy Berghell, acting coordinator of
the library's reference section who announced this week's display.
VARSITY GRIDDERS HOST SANTA CLARA IN,FINAL HOME ACTION OF 1966
University of Santa Clara's potent Broncos will provide the opposition when Cal
Poly's Mustang grid varsity closes its 1966 home slate this Saturday (November 12.) ,
Starting time for the game, which will take place in Mustang S~adium, will be 1:30
p.m~ The Mustangs, fresh from their 14-10 victory over California State College at
Los Angeles last weekend, will be seeking revenge ftJ~ the 6-3 loss they received
from Santa Clara late last season, Their stout performance last weekend indicates
that they are ready for an all out effort in their home finale.
STAFF CLUB GOLF TOURNEY SCHEDULED FOR ATASCAQERO COURSE
Members of. the college faculty and staff who are duffers.f as well as those who con
sider t~emselves to be "golfers," are invited to participate in the Staff Club's
Fall Golf Tournament, which will take place Friday (November 11), beginning at
8:00 a.m. ;, on the Atascadero Golf Cours.e.. W.:l.ll,i~m 'Arm~ntrout, chairman of the . _
club's Golf ·Committee who .announced the e.v ent, said that a·· variety of prizes and
competition ··is being planned.
In a change of sorts, the tourney's biggest merchandise prize will go · to the r golfer
wh?se ., gross score is nearest to the average of all participating players. Dr. Ar
mentrout said the winning golfer's name will be withheld from publication unless he
consents to his being crowned as "Mr. Average Stafftefub Golfer" and is willing ·to·
defend his laurels at the club's next golf outing, Other prize s be ing planned in
clude those for the 18-hole low gross score, the 18-hole low net score, and the
division play trophy, which the Applied Arts Division team is expected to defend. ·
Those who desire to do so may make up their foursomes in advance an4 sign for a , .
starting time in the pro shop at the Atascadero course. Foursomes will be made ·"lup
at the tee for those who have not made other arrangements. Green fe~s will be $2.0(
.

i~
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"INQUIRY '66:

THE AMERICAN SCENE" WILL BE STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON TOPIC

"Inquiry ,.66: The American Scene" will b~ the topic when Jerry Moore, a member of
the Ag.ricultu~e Business Management Department's ·· ins'tructional staff, . addre'sses the
Staff Club's weekly luncheon, beginning at noon, Thursday, (November 10), in the
Staff Dining Room,.
.
.
·.
·
.,. '
Moore, who with his wife, Susan, serv~d as chaperone for the Associated Students, In
16,500-mile tour of the United States during ~une, July and August of this year, has
been a member of the -college fac\llty since 1964. His commentary on the trip taken
with 13 students as his charges, should pr.o vide both humorous and serious moments,
according to J. Philip Brom.l_~y, the clu~'s program, chairman.
·.··
'.
. . d';
.i
DRAMA PREMIERE SCHEDULED ON CAMPUS
Way, Way, Way Out There, an original play•. written by Edwin Schoell of Santa Barbara,
will have its world prem.i ere performance "later this month when it is produced on
campus by the English and Speech Department. The play's three-night run will open
November 17 and conclude with performances the following two evenings in the Theater
Curtain time·-each evening is being planned for 8:00 p.m.
Murray Smith, director and producer of the play and a member of the English and Spee·
Department's faculty, called the department's production of the play a significant
contribution to the overali fine arts activity of Califor~ia's.Central Coast Area.
"In producing Dr. Schoell's new work, the college performs two functions of educa
tional theater. It presents a new dramati_c work and it helps encourage wri~ers to
write, .. he said. "Either would j~stify doing the play, but there is an additional
reason. Way;·· Way, Way Out ~re is q very funny play and i t makes a serious point,"
Smith conc.ludecJ;~
·
·
Plot of -the Santa Barbara playwrightls .latest work revolves around a visitor from
outer space who ~ncounters a host of unusual experiences in his initial contacts wit
Earth men.
Dr. Schoell, already well-known in the world of educational theater, is a graduate
of University of 'Denver, where he earned both his MA and PhD degrees. He is present
a member of the University of California ~t Santa Barbara faculty. In addition to h
teaching career at :UC, Dr. Schoe·u · has taught at Michigan State University and Uni·
versity of the Pacific; has been active in educational and community theater as a
director and frequent contributor to professional journals; and has won a number of
prizes and competitions for his or: igina~ plays..
· ·· ··
·· :.. • '·
'.
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RENTAL OF FURNISHED HOME AVAILABLE
The furnished, three-bedroom home of a member of the faculty who will be on leave
will be available for rent between mid-December and September 1, 1967. The home is
carpeted and has forced air heati~g and a covered patio. Those interested in ~eceiv
ing further information may do so by -contacting its owner, Dr. Donald Hens el at his
home (544-0130).

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS THURSDAY NOON
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Lloyd Hall, MD, .Student Health Center, attended the 18th Annual Meeting of the Cali
fornia Acade~ of General Practice, which took place in San Diego, October 30, 31,
November 1, and 2•
Barbara Weber, Home Economics, was a featured speaker before over 700 delegates at
the meeting of. the California Future Homemakers of America, October 28·29, at
Asilomar. As one of the founders of this high school home economics organization,
Mrs. Weber spoke on "Our Past - A Guide." Also in attendance at the meeting were
Mrs. Ellen Stookey, also Home Economics, and two members of the student body who
were in charge of a display developed by the department's "Home Economics Methods"
class. The display was entitled "Happiness
A Major with a Future at Cal Poly"
and depicted various phases of home economics education.

Is --

Charles J. Hanks, Mathematics, received the US Coast Guard's Commendation Medal dur
ing a ceremony held recently. · Dr. Hanks, a captain in the Coast Guard Reserve, re
ceived the medal for meritorious achievement in a number of commands during the per
iod of May, 1958 to September, 1966. His present assignment is as commander of the
USCG Organized Port Security Unit, San Francisco. The commendation also praised Dr.
Hank's "outstanding leadership and professional competence in both the scholastic
and military professions" as being instrumental in development arid improvement of
the Coast Guard's district Reserve Summer Training School.
John Healey, acting head of Technical Journalism, and Vince Gates, also Technical
Journalism, spoke on "Careers in Journalism" at the fall Yearbook Seminar held at
North High School, Bakersfield, October 29. Close to 150 students representing 15
high schools in the Kern County area attended the conference.
Fuad H. Tellew, Business Administration, addressed members of the campus student
body from foreign lands during a program sponsored by the college, which took place
October 15. Title of Dr. Tellew 1 s talk was "Your Life Between two Worlds."
M. Eugene Smith, head of Social Sciences, was a participant in the Conference on Edu
cation and Public Administration, held in Los Angeles, October 21. The one-day con
ference dealt with education for public administration within the California State
· Colleges and resulted in establishment of a committee composed of representatives of
the state colleges with strong public administration education programs. Discussed
during the meeting was establishment in the Los Angeles area of a so-called "Admin
istrative Staff College" utilizing faculty members of the state colleges. The com
mittee is scheduled to work on development of the "staff college" concept.
Owen L. Servatius, head of Business Administration, used the title ·~ou and Your
Job" when he addressed members of the Rotary Club of Morro Bay at the regular meet
ing of the club, held November 1.
Douglass Miller, publications manager; Richard Kombrink, Mechanical Engineering;
·Chester Young, assistant to the vice president; George Beatie, coordinator of special
services; :Owen L. Servatius, head of Business Administration; and Douglas Gerard,
building coordinator; have been speakers before civic and professional groups in the
county during the past two weeks. All designed to present factual information on
Proposition 2, their talks were given before the Rotary Club of San Luis Obispo, the
Monday Club of San Luis Obispo, the Senior Citizens Club of Morro Bay, the High
~
Twelve Club of San Luis Obispo, the San Luis Obispo County Contractors Association,
the glks Club of San Luis Obispo, Region 10 of the California State Employees Asso
ciation, and the Cal Poly Staff Club.
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SCHEDULE FOR OVERSEAS FLIGHTS LISTED
Schedules for flights to and from Europe, on which members of the faculty and staff
of the California State Colleges might obtain passage at reduced rates, were an
nounced in a memorandum received on ·campus recently. From Dr. Thomas P. Lantos,
director of International Programs for the state colleges, the memo included the
following details:
"The faculty and staff members on your campus may be interested in receiving
information concerning the charter flights of the California State Colleges
International Programs in 1967. Through their affiliation with the Cali
fornia State Colleges, faculty and staff members, and their immediate famili~s
traveling with them, are eligible to use these charter flights on a space
available basis, as in previous years.
"Since the flights are planned to carry International Programs students to and
from Europe, only a limited number of spaces is available on each of the flights.
The fare is $225 for the one-way trip ($112.50 for children under 16 years, free
for children under 2 years).
"Two westbound flights will be scheduled from Europe to San Francisco on or about
August 5 (subject to change either way by no more than a week), and two east
bound flights from San Francisco to Europe will be scheduled for late August
or early September.
"Further information is available from the Office of International Programs,
BSS 219, 1600 Holloway Avenue, San Francisco, 94132, telephone (Area Code 415)
469-1044."
ORAL READINGs· BY STUDENTS SCHEDULED FOR "BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" PROGRAM
Students enrolled in the English and Speech Department's "Oral Reading" course will
give a series of readings of prose, poetry, and drama to illustrate that oral read
ing may be effectively used to increase understanding of literature, during the pro
gram of the Books at High Noon series being planned for next Tuesday (November 15),
beginning at Noon, in the Staff Dining Room.
In addition to John Garcia, who will be master of ceremonies, students taking part
in the program will include June Trask, who will read "What is Purple?" to show the
power of words as symbols in communication; Mrs. Helen Lilley, who in Robert Frost's
"Blueberries," will illustrate poetry as a prime vehicle for communicating feelings
and ideas; and Jackie Allen, who will read from the 11Book of Ruth," emphasizing the
rhythm and emotion of great prose. Other students on the program will be Richard
Friend, who will build toward the climax of Poe's Telltale Heart; and Jim Fallah,
who will read from the play, The Honeymoon is Over, to show use of humor to commu
nicate a serious idea.

On today's (Tuesday, November 8) program, Clyde Hostetter, Instructional Materials
Program coordinator on ·the Audio Visual Department's staff, · will review th~ee plays
he attended in London last summer. Starting time and place for today's program will
both be same as those announced for next week's Books at High Noon luncheon.
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS THURSDAY NOON
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SECTION MEETINGS DOT CALENDAR OF CAL POLY WOMEN 1S CLUB
Meetings of its Travel, Home and Garden, Newcomers, and Book, Music, and Art Sec
tions and its Walking Group dot the calendar of the Cal Poly Women's Club during
the next two weeks. Also on ·tap is the club's General Meeting of its members, which
will take place this (Tuesday, November 8) evening.
Featured during the general meeting, to which members of the Cuesta College Women's
Club have been invited as guests, will be Mrs. Charles Hutchison of the Wick and
Wood Shop, Solvang, who will give a talk entitled "Hi-lites on Candelelight." Start
ing time for the meeting, ~hich is scheduled for Room ·l29 of Dexter Library, is 8:00
p.m.
Travel Section - Next meeting of the CPWC's. Travel Section will be Monday (November
14) when the section's members will meet at 6:00p.m., in St. Stephens Parish Hall,
1344 Nipomo Street, San Luis Obispo. The program will feature Mr. and Mrs. George
Couper (he's a former member of the college faculty and Bureau of Agricultural Edu
cation employee), who ~ill show slides of their recent trip to Europe. Section mem
bers will be contacted regarding the planned pot-luc~ dinner. Others interested in
attending are asked to contact either Mrs. John Allen (543-6618) or Mrs. Vance Lewis
(543-6326) for reservations.
Walking Group - Members of the club's Walking Group will meet at the home of Mrs.
Earl Hesch, 233 Patricia Drive, San Luis Obispo, . at 9:00 a.m., next Tuesday (November
15) for their next outing. A walk in San Luis Obispo's Foothill-Mt. Bishop Area
is planned.
Home and Garden Section - A talk on "Seasoned Greetings" by Anne Rupp, home economist
for Southern Counties Gas Company, is being planned for the next meeting of members ·
of the women's ' club's Home and Garden Section. Planned for lO:OO . a.~., No~ember '16,
the meeting will take place at the SCGC's facilities in Santa Maria.
Newcomers Section - The home of Mrs. Glenn Rich, 222 Longview Lane, San .Luis Obispo,
will be location of the next meeting of the Newcomers Section of the club. Mrs. Beth
Law of The Hobby Shop, San Luis Obispo, will present a program entitled "Ideas for
Christmas Decorations and Gifts" during the meeting, which is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
Nov~mber 16.
Any Cal Poly women who ~ish to attend are invited to do so.
•

•

I

•

t' •

•

Book, Music, and Art Section - Members of the CPWC's Book,. Music; and Art Sec'tion .
will meet at the home of Mrs. Edward Stoffel, 241 Luneta Drive, ·san Luis Obispo, for
their next program. A book review is .being planned.
PlACEMENT CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
ROHR CORPORATION, Chula Vista. Gilbert Balkam, employment representative, will inter
view seniors in aero, ME, and WM. (ll/7.·8) ·
'

THE TRANE COMPANY, La Crosse, Wise. Dennis Kurre, recruiter, college relations, will
interview seniors in all engineering majors interested in development, manufacturing,
laboratory testing and .sales management positions. · (ll/7-8)
U S NAVAL ORD~NCE TESTING STATION, China Lake. Lester G. Garman, supervisory gen
eral engineer, will interview seniors in AC and R, chem, aero, EE, EL, ME, math, and
physics. (11/7-8)
(Continued on Page 8)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 7)
SOUTHERN COUNTIES GAS COMPANY, Los Angeles. Mary F. Allen, employment supervisor,
will interview seniors in EE, ME, IE, and home ec for assignments in the engineering
department, shops engineering,
sales .engineeri~g,
and home service operations. (11/8)
..
.
. ...
TIDEWATER OIL COMPANY, Los Angeles. G. c. Wishart, division petroleum. engineer, .will
interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME, as well as other engineering majors interested
in oil production operations.
(11/8)
!
.
..
WESTERN MICROWAVE LABORATORIES, INC., Santa Clara. Hal Tenney, marketing vice presi
dent, will interview seniors in EL. (11/8)
E. I. DuPONT de NEMOURS AND COMPANY. Lyall F. Taylor; assistant district sales mana
ger, and R. w. Smith, technical sales, will interview seniors in agricultural engin
eering, ABM, crops, and soil sci~nce, or other majors interested in field sales of
development work with agricultural chemicals. (11/8)
.
.
BANK OF AMERICA. Dennis L. Elder, college relations representative, will interview
seniors in all agriculture majors, for training programs in agricultural branches,
business ' administration and other applied arts majors for training in branch or. in
ternational banking, and math and business administration (accounting) majors for
training in computer programming. (11/8-9)
BENDIX CORPORATION, Bendix-Pacific Division, North Hollywood. George N. Morzov,
assistant employment manager, ~;.u · intervi~w seniors in EE, EL, ME, and physics.
(11/8-9)
US ELECTRICAL MOTORS. J. M. Plummer, employment supervisor, ~ac~fic Plants, and
E. v. Summers, manager of manufacturing services, Pacific ~ Plants, will interview .
seniors in EE, IE, ME, and
·
. TA. ,. (11/9)
'

THE POWERS REGULATOR COMPANY, Los Angeles. Robert c. Hansen, Los Angeles Branch con
tract sales manager, will interview seniors in AC and R, business administratioq, .EE,
.
...
EL, IE, ME, and TA. .(li/9)
,,
; , •.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO., Los Angeles. A. J. Van Lund, .administrator college re
cruitment, will interview seniors . in. business administration, all engineering maj~rs,
social sciences, and TA. • (11/9) ·r •
PAGE COMMUNICATION ENGINEERS, Washington, D.C.
staffing, will interview seniors in ,EE and EL.
•

0

I

•

J. M. Hays, manager, professional
(11/9)

ARTHUR ANDERSEN AND COMPANY, Los Angeles. J. A. Campbell, ' partner, will intervieW
men and women seniors in business administration (accounting) interested in a pro
fessional career in public accounting. He will also interview 'seniors interested in
an accounting career' but who majored in .other fields, .i f they have the equiv.al.e nt
of ndt'· iess than 9 or more than 18 quarter units in accounting. (11/9-10)
· ·
LITTON SYSTEMS, INC •• GUIDANCE AND CONTROLS. Woodland Hills. James O. Anderson, .
supervisor, college relations, will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, ME, math, and
physics. (11/10)
' ·
(Conti nued on Page 9)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 8)
U S STEEL CORPORATION, San Francisco. Jack T. McGervey, supervisor-organization
planning, and Ron~ld w. Heden, senior staff enginner-tin finishing, will interview
seniors in architectural engineeriDg, business administration, EE, EL, IE, ME, math, :. :.
physics, and WM, for positions in engineering, maintenance, ' operations research, in- :·.·
dustrial engineering, production planning, personnel, metallurgy, accounting and
line production management. (11/10)
ARMCO STEEL CORPORATION, NATIONAL SUPPLY DIVISION. W. ~V . Schn~ider, production :
equipment engineer, will interview seniors in business administration, ME, · and TA.
(11/10)
INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES, INC., (IVS). Harold M. Kooker, IVS representative; ·
will interview seniors in all majors interested in overseas opportunities. Openings
exist in Africa, Southeast Asia and the Near East for -qUalified single people and
married couples with no dependents with a B.S. degree. (11/10)
''!
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, Ridgecrest. Ronald G. Cowles, senior engineer, will interview
December and March graduates in EL, ME, and math for assignments at China Lake.
Representatives recruiting for all other locations will be on campus in January.
(11/lO) •
STANDARD OIL OF CALIFORNIA and CHEVRON RESEARCH COMPANY, San Francisco. R.· E. Rodman,
coordinator, professional employment, and R. R. Howell and D. J. Lamoree, employment
representatives, will interview seni.o rs in architectural engineering, EE, EL, and
ME. Seniors still having military obligations or.-·plari,ning graduate studies also will
be interviewed. (11/14)
.'
·
'
U S NAVAL TRAINING DEVICE CENTER, San Diego. Frederick W. H. Rothenberg, assistant
head, Training Applications a~ Requirements Division, will interview seniors . in EE,
EL, and physics for positions involving design and .4evelopmertt of electronic and
electro-mechanical devices. (ll/14)
· ··
·
WAUGH CONTROLS CORPORATION, Van Nuys. ·. Charles . c·~ Waugh, pres-~dent, and James E.
Moore, chief engineer, will interview seniors in EL. (ll/14)
US GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE. , M~ L. Wietstock, supervising auditor, will interview
seniors in business administrati:on (accounting) ; for positions with the General Ac- ·
counting Office. Juniors in business administration (acc<iunting) interested in · talk
ing with Mr. Wietstoc~ about employment should contact the Placement Office. (11/14)
MATTEL, INC., TOYMAKERS, Hawthorne. Bill' Spf'!icb, supervi~ or, professional employ"::" ...
ment, will interview seniors in IE and ME. (1~/14)
OWENS-ILLINOIS, San Francisco. W. Abbott Rcibe'its·,· personnel director, will interview
seniors in business adminis.ttration, IE, -ME, and TA for pos:itions as manufacturing
trainees, mechanical engineers, industrial engineers, and industrial technologists.
(11/14-15)
~~- :. ! !
: ·: ~·
CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING C~ANY, Syracuse, N.Y. Robert C. White, Western Region
Manager, will interview seniors in AC and R and ME for positions in development and
product, manufacturing, industrial service and application engineering, and field
office engineering in sales or service. (11/14-15)
(Continued on Page 10)

~

..,

,
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR

(Continued from Page 9)

PHILCO CORPORATION, AERONUTRONIC DIVISION, Newport Beach. Geroge Gerner, personnel
coordinator, will interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, and ME. (11/15)
US ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION, Las Vegas, Nev. George W. Mapes, personnel specialist
from the Nevada operations office, will interview seniors in business adminidstration
(acco~nt~ng). , EE, EL, and ME.
(11/15)

...

PHILCO, MICRO-ELECTRONICS DIVISION. Santa Clara. Richard C. Gardner, supervisor,
employment, will head a team interviewing seniors in business administration, chem
istry, EE, EL, and physics. (11/15)
U S NAVAL MISSILE CENTER, Point Mugu. Howard E. Hawkins, deputy Sparrow III/Side
winder Program officer, will interview seniors in aero, EE, EL, ME, and physics with
a strong interest in electronics. Positions are available with the Naval Missile
Center, the Pacific Missile Range, and the Naval Ships Missile Systems Engineering
Station. (11/15)
BECHTEL CORPORATION, San Francisco. Richard s. Jamar, Jr., college relations repre
sentative, will interview seniors in architectural engineering, EE, ME, .and .WM.
(11/15)
..
FIRST WESTERN BANK AND TRUST COMPA1~. Los Angeles. Michael Torres, training coor
dinator, will interview seniors in all ag majors, business administration, an~ all
other majors particularly interested in careers in banking. (11/15)
BEHLMAN-INVAR ELECTRONICS CORPORATION, Santa Monica. Harold B. Rose, director· of
engineering, will interview seniors in EL and ME. (11/15)
AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS. Howard D. Hoops, assistant director, recruitment, will
interview seniors in PE and social sciences. Any other major particularly interested
in the American National Red Cross may sign for an interview. (11/15)
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS THURSDAY NOQN
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CAMPUS CALENDAR -- t-IEEK OF NOVEMBER 8-15, 1966
Tuesday; · November 8

· ·

GENERAL ELECTION DAY -- HAVE YOU VOTED???
Noon

Books at High Noon· Luncheon Meeting · ·

S DR- ·

8:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Dexter Lib. 129

General Meeting

\.

.. .

Wednesday, November 9
Noon

C S E A Chapter 97:

6:30 p.m.

C A T A Region at Large:

8:00 p.m.

Agriculture Council Speakers Program

Luncheon Meeting
Dinner Meeting

•

•• l

S DR

S DR
Theater

Thursday, November 10
8:15 a.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Agriculture Division Committee Meeting

Erhart Ag. 138

Noon

Staff Club Luncheon Meeting

S DR

Friday, November 11
I

VETERANS DAY ·-- ACADEMIC HOLIDAY
8:00 a.m.

Staff Club Golf Tournament

,i\tascadero

*

Saturday, November 12
1:30 p.m.

Varsity Football: Cal Poly vs.
University of Santa Clara

Must~ng

·s.t adium

Monday, November 14
2:00 p.m.

College Executive Council Meeting

Admin. 301

6:00 p.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

San Luis Obispo

Travel Section

*

Tuesday, November 15
8:15a.m.

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting

Admin. 213A

9:00 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

San Luis Obispo

10:00 a.m.

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA lOlA

Boon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S DR

Walking Group

*See article for further details

*

